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Infants born prematurely often .uffer fro. the condition

whereby

to the

for. of

(RDS)

de.onetrated tbe

lead to brain da.a,e

.tudies have

in extre.e casee,

Recent

can,

oxygen reache. the arterial blood due

of the reepiratory eyete.. The usual

'Reepiratory Dietrese Syndro.e'

hyperoxia whicb

or blindnee ".

ineufficient

i "" aturity

treat.ent for tbose babies wbo can breathe autono.ously ie to

eurround the. in an oxy,en-rich ataosphere in an incubator

and head box. Tbie therapy bas to be .ana,ed very

carefully in order to avoid dangeroue epieodee of hypoxia and

known ae

feaeibility of uein, feedback control of the ineired oxy,en

concentration u.in, an arterial oxy,en .en.or and a

.icroco.puter.

The ai. of the di "" ertation i. to develop a detailed

.athe.atical .odel of the neonatal re.piratory .y.te., to

write .i.ul.tion pro,ra "" ba.ed OD thi "" odel, and exa.ine

the behaviour, in .i.ulation, of. 'robuet' di,ital control

al,orith ".



Alveolua

Alectalaia

Hypoxia

Ryperoxia

RDS

Surfactant

An air cell in the lun,

Failure of air eateria, lua, i "" ediately

Lack of oxygen

Excessiveness of oxygen

Respiratory distress syndro.e, s condition

ia which difficulty in breathin, is caused

in newly born babies

A wettin, agent; a substance, such as a

deter,ent, that reduces surface tension.

A surfactant is secreted by the cells

(pneu.ocytes) linin, the alveoli of the

lun,s to prevent the alveolar walls fro.

sticking to,ether. In its absence, as in

the i "" ature lungs of pre.ature babies and

in so.e diseases, the lun,s tend to

collapae.
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the

infant

Fro. these it surges

which dip into

the respiration function deals with the

intervillous spaces and sinusoids fed with .aternal blood.

l

into intervillous sinusoids. The fetal heart pu.ps blood

lUDgs, betweeD air and blood separated by alveolocapillary

breathe soon or die. Now the gas exchange occurs in the

lun,s have no gas exchange function, and 0 and CO
2 2

are transferred to and fro "" aternal blood and fetal blood

arteries in the placenta. Fro. these blood flows into the

arterial blood through her aorta and uterine arteries into

through its aorta and u.bilical arteries to cotyledon

the spinal arteries of the placenta.

placenta as the organ for gas exchange rather than with

IUD's.

iD near-coDtact in the placenta. The .other's heart pu.ps

fetal placental capillary loops,

ROS and analysis of various .echanical pheno.ena occurriDg

In the fetus, co.pletely surrounded by a.niotic fluid, the

in the lUDg.

In the fetus

1.1 Respiration in the fetu./newborn. (I). (2)

a) Respiration in the fetus.

ÇI!!21!!: ýh!!

Cau.e and effect dealing with .ick infant. particularly with

ý b) Respiration in the newbornR

J
ý At birth, the u.bilical cord is cut and the newborn
I

caD no longer depend OD the .aternal circulatioD;



it establishes about one half of the neonatal residual

1.2.1 Definition

volu.e with the firat breath.

the lungs are not already developed

the fir.t breath a re.erve volu.. of air (tbe

1.2 Surface tension (1), (4)

atelectal.ia or collapse.

So .any alveoli fail to function becau.e of what i. called

diatress syndro.e which result fro. asphyxia and atelectalsis.

ventilation supply. And tbis i. called the respiratory

flaccid and unresponsive and die. if there is no oxygen

Surface tension i. a .anife.tation of attracting force.

lung regions in which gas exchange does not occur and this

hence the s.all alveoli collap8e, shunting blood through

has an effect that the infant appears exhausted, beco.e.

the lungs deflate al.ost thoroughly and that .ean8 its rRC

is equal to zero. So the 8.all alveoli cannot re.ain open,

tbe fetus. So for the neonatal baby, born say after seven

the .ost noticeable thing is that for the fir.t expiration

co.pletely, hence the baby finds a difficulty to breath and

A. we know the lungs are the last organ to be developed in

c) Respiration in the pre.ature baby

rRC i. then reasonably stable.

functional r "" idual capacity (rRC) i. built up in tbe lun,.

The lung. do not e.pty co.pletely durin, the expiration and

The newborn lung expand. fully within a few .inute. and it.

With

.onths of gestation,



between ato "" or .olecule ""

Ten.ion and pre. sure are often used .ynony.ou.ly. So we

.peak of PO as the partial pressure of 0 or the
2 2

ten.ion of 02,. However, surface ten.ion ha. the unit. of

force per unit of length; pres. ure ha. the unit. of force

per unit of area. The pre "" ure in a bubble i. related with
2T

the .urface tension accord in, to the Laplace equation: P =--
R

where P is the pressure within the bubble, T i. the surface

ten.ion of the liquid and R i. radius of the bubble.

3
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the alveoli.

which tend to reduce the area of the interface.

Vonin 1929,parenchy... However,

pre.aure to .aintain " ,iven volu.ei one with a hi,h .urface

Alveolu. with a low surface tension requires a low air

ventilate the lun,a and keep the. aer.ted.

ten.ion require. a lar,e counter preaaure. Therefore low

Be concluded that .uch of the elastic recoil was due to

Meer,aard .howed that the pressure required to enlar,e the

that required to inflate an air-filled lun,.

Von Neer,aard correctly deduced that each of the hundreds of

Surface tension at an air/liquid interface produces forces

recoil pressures for the whole lun" provide. just.. .uch

lun, with fluid under static conditions, was les. than half

1.2.2 Iffect of .urface ten.ion

to retract or recoil just as a bubble does. The su. of these

wa. due entirely to stretchin, of the yellow el.stic fibre.

or .ore, recoil as do the elastic fibre ".

pre.ent in the lun"

.urface tenaion reduces the .u.cular effort nece "" ary to

For .any year. it wa. believed that the recoil of the lun,

.urface tension actin, throu,hout the vast air/liquid lining

.il1ion of alveoli has a liquid-air interface, which tends

i
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At the ri,ht i. the extract fro. lun, of a newborn baby who

At the left i. the nor.al lun, extracts which at co.pre.sion

of fil. to 20. of ori,inal .urface the .ini.al surface

ten.ion i. about 2 dynes/c ".

died of the respiratory distre.s syndro.e, his .ini.al

.urtace ten.ion i. 20 dyne./e ""

1.2.3 Surtaee ten.ion ot lun,. tor a nor.al infant and

intant with re.pirator, di.tre """ ,ndro.e.
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1.3 Surfactant (3), (2). (4)

fil. with .pecial phy.ical properties allowin, the lun,. to

linin, fluid are due to the presence of a .urface-active

Surfactant is synthesised by the alveolar type II cell. and
1.3.1 Surfactant

retain air, even when the tranapul.onary preasure i. very

6

Surfactant appear. in the lun,. relatrvely late in

delivered to the alveolar surface where it for "" a surface

low.

inflate the alveolus.

The stran,e features of the surface tension of the alveolar

The infant .ust .ake a .axi.al effort with each breath to

At the ri,ht infant with respiratory distres.; 20c. BOis
2

required to inflate the a.aller alveolus with a hi,h .ini.al

.aterial or .urfactant.

2c. BOis needed to inflate a deflated alveolus with a
2

radius of 50u and a .ini.al .urface tension of 5 dynes/c ".

At the left nor.al infant. A transpul.onary pressure of only

.urface tenaion (50 dynes/c.).



within

alveolarcausesbreathin"
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of

low transpul.onary pre.sure. that open and

work
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the alveoli; hence, a ,reater transpul.onary pressure i.

1.3.2 Surfactant deficiency

relatively

hypoventilation.

increases

at 24 week. in fetus followed by a .ta,e of delivery to

Surfactant deficiency also reduces lun, co.pliance (see 1.7)

the alveolar .urface .tartin, at about 30 week ""

required to inflate the lun,.

Without surfactant, s.all alveoli cannot re.ain open at the

Surfactant deficiency increases .urface ten.ion

.aintain lar,er alveoli.
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o "" otic pres.ure of the plas.a proteins (about 3.5 IPa) .0

th.t transudation doe. not nor.ally occur. Di.inished

.urfactant activity would elevate the pressure gradient

Pu1.onary tran.ud.tion i "" 1.0 influenced by .urt.ctant
activity. Surface ten.ion cause. a pressure ,radient acro ""

the alveolar-capillary .e.brane (of the order of 0.4 IPa)

which. to,ether with the above - at.ospheric pres.ure in the

pul.onary capillaries (about 0.7 IPa) tend. to favour

if sufficiently

These pressure. are counteracted by the

acro.s the alveolar-capillary .e.brane and,

transudation.

.evere. would tip the balance in favour of transudation.

Thi. .ay be the cause of the hyaline .e.brane in the

re.piratory distress .yndro.e of the newborn.

The respiratory distress .yndro.e i. a condition affecting

the newborn infant which is associated with rapid di.tre.sed

breathing and indrawing of thoracic soft tissues; it doe.

not recover within 24hr of birth and no cause other than

.urfactant deficiency can be inferred.

The i "" ediate cause of the atelectasis is without question.

inability to for. a nor.al fil. of surfactant.

Recovery fro. RDS .ust be .ainly due to develop.ent of the

c.pacity to produce .urfactant.

Inactivation by fibrogen was suggested a. a cause of

.urf.ctant deficiency by Taylor and Abra... According to

Taylor and Abr.... the .ain cau.e of .urf.ctant deficiency

in the newborn baby cold be leaka,e of protein into air

.pace ""



thoracic .obility, and tbe balance of elastic forces tbat

deter.ine .idposition at tbe end of spontaneous expiration.

d) Re.idual volu.e (RV)

RV ia the volu.e of ,as re.ainin. in the lun,. at the end of

stren,th,

9

It reflects the balance of elastica .axi.al expiration.

1.4 Lun, volu "" and ita aubdiviaioDa (2). (1). (4)

1.4.1 Lun, volu.e

The lun, i. divided in four volu.e ".

a) Tidal volu.e (YT) is the volu.e of ,as added to and then

re.oved fro. the lun,s with each breatb it i. usually 500 to

600 .1. Tidal volu.e co.prise. tbe volu.e enterin, tbe

alveoli (350 to 450 .1) plu. tbe volu.e re.ainin, in tbe

airway (150 to 175 .1) per breath with exerci.e tidal

volu.e increase.

b) Inspiratory reserve volu.e (IRV)

IRY is the .axi.u. a.ount of ,aa that can be inspired fro.

the end-inapiratory position, it ia the reaerve available

for increasin, tidal volu.e.

IRY decreases as tidal volu.e increases.

IRY reflects the balance between lun, and che.t ela.ticity,

.uscle stren,th, thoracic .obility, .idposition, and tidal

volu.e.

c) Ixpiratory reserve volu.e (IRV)

IRY is the .axi.al volu.e of ,as that can be expired fro.

the end-expiratory level it .eaBures reserve expiratory

capability.

IRV reflects thoracic and abdo.inal .uscle



force. of lun, and thorax,

expiratory re.erve volu.e.

1.4.2 Lun, capacities

A. the .ubdivi.ion of the lun, volu.e, the lun, capacities
can alao be .ubdivised into 4 capacities and they are a.

follow.:

a) Total lun, capacity (TLC): the a.ount of ,a. contained

in the lun, at the end of a .axi.al inspiration, it involves

IC and FRC or VC and RV and co.prise the four volu.es IRV +

TV + BRV + RV

TLC is affected.

b) Vital capacity (VC): i. the .axi.al volu.e of ,as that

can be expelled fro. the lun,. by forceful effort followin,

a .axi.al inspiration.

VC co.prise. IRV, TV and BRV.

c) Inspiratory capacity (IC) ia the .axi.al volu.e of gas

that can be inspired fro. the restin, expiratory level.

d) Functional re.idual capacity (FRC) i. the volu.e of ga.

re.ainin, in the lun,. at the re.tin, expiratory level.

rRC co.pri.e. BRV and RV.

10
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'be fi,ure below 1. the re.u.e of wbat we have .aid.

le.

ý

TLC TV

......

fRY
FR(

ýý"1'Nl ell
. toý ltvtl- - - -- - ---

RV RV



ROS: (3)

CVl 1) = ;r:':lýs..
ý,_ta!f.
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12

the transpul.onary pressure i.

'"
('/

tbe fir.t re,ion,

ýoo

\\(1)

to apply a critical pres.ure to open peripheral lun, units.

In

di.tinct re,ion.. In the first up to P, virtually no air

i. convex upwards. Thi. shape can be explained by the need

enters the lun,; in the second between P and Q the curve is

concave upwards; in the third, above an inflexion point, it

ý

The .tatic inflation curve A in fi, 1 consist. of three

1.6.1 Nor.al baby:

pre.ature baby with ROS i. ,iven by the four all to,ether
fi,ure. below

1.5 Tbe lun, inflation for nor.al and abnor.al baby with

The co.pari.on between the lun, inflation for nor.al and

VI. lI)



becau.e a special surface fil. (surfactant) i. present which

If we take curve C we notice that when we use liquid to

this i. the

13

viewed throu,h the di "" ectin,

after for the next breathin,. the

the lar,e.t fir.t, the s.alle.t la.t. In

the convex shape of the curve i. due to

there is no air-liquid interface, and .uch

the .econd re,ion,

the re.tin, tidal volu.e,

expand the lun"

i. required to .aintain a ,iven volu.e.

lower pre.sures are sufficient to expand the lun,.

And this i. obtained thank. to the surfactant which leads

The fi, 2 shows the variation of the volu.e VL(') durin,

surface is co.pressed dyna.ically.

.pontaneous breath.

At the be,innin, there i. what we call the fir.t breathin,

and the lun, volu.e ri.e. fro. the zero level to .ore than

the surface tension to a low level hence a low air pre.sure

At the end of the nor.al expiration (low transpul.onary

low pre "" ure. are sufficient to hold air in the lun,.

reduce. .urface tension to a very low value when the lun,

functionin, residual volu.e rRe. So durin, lun, deflation,

pre "" ure) .uch .ore air re.ain. in the lun,.;

increa.in, expansion of already open air spaces. The

Transpul.onary pressure ha. to be reduced at P level or les.

before any substantial volu.e of air leave. the lun,.

deflation curve (D) differs fro. the inflation curve.

In

the third region,

one after another,

in.ufficient to open any .i,nficant proportion of the lun,.

.icro.cope; peripheral air .pace. are .een to open .harply,

}
}.
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1.5.2 AbDor.al baby with RDS

14

re.ultiD, fro. rRC and alteratioD due to the breathin, or

variatioD of Preeeure.

to zero level.

volu.e will fluctuate over. cert.iD level which we call rRC

So for the .i.ulatioD of the volu.e we have like bia.

(IRY + RY) aDd it .tabili.e. at th!. level aDd Dever drope
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t

influence it (1) , (4) "

1. 6.1 the for.ation of FRC.

Accordin, to larlber, et al, the volu.e of the first

inspiration varie. fro. 12 to 67 .1, and the volu.e

re.ainin, in the lun,. varie. fro. 4 to 30 .1 (1. e ,

approxi.ately 1 - 10 .1/1, body wei,ht). Thi. i. the fir.t

1.6 FRC: it. for.ation, it. effect and the factor. which

The curve of lun, inflation of the t "" ature baby i. .i.ilar
to that of .ature baby except that the for.er need. hi,her
openin, pre "" ure ".

The deflation curve, however i. different; the i "" ature Iun,
e.pties .ore or less co.pletely at low pre "" ure., and

virtually no FRC i. for.ed (fi, 3).

After the first inflation of the .ature lun" subsequent
breathes can be achieved without the need for hi,h openin,
pressure.j but the i "" ature lun" lackin, surfactant haa to

be reopened with each breath (fi, 4). So if we ai.ulate the

lun, volu.e of the pre.ature baby, there i. no bias because
of the non exi.tin, of FRC, .0 there i. only alteration due

to the deep breathin,.

fRt= 0

.ta,e in for.in, a Functional Re.idual Capacity (FRC), the



is

it avera,es about 17 al/l, at 0-10

a rapid chan,e in alveolar ,a. coapositionwhen

at end expiration and rise to near 19.6 IPa with deep

nece.sary. ror exaaple, if a patient breatbes 100' 0 in.tead
2

of air, he will achieve a hi,h alveolar 0 concentration
2

aore .lowly if his rRe is large than if it is saall.

inspiration; Blood PO and content would also fluctuate
2

widely with each breath. The size of the rRe is iaportant

lun, gets aerated each tiae the infant take. a bi, breath

The rRe acts as a buffer against extreae chan,es in alveolar

1.6.2 the effect of the rRe

aDd crie ".

hr and 24 hr; larlber, et al observed no tendency for the

a.suae it i. added to only ,radually; probably a little aore

PO with each breath. If there were no rRe, alveolar PO would
2 2

decrease to that of venousblood in the pulaonary capillaries

rRe to ,et bigger during the first few breath., .0 we aust

also found no increase after I hour of a,e; on the other

hand, loch found an increase of about 15' in rRe between 1-2

obtained a value of 30 al/lg by the gas dilution aethod, and

which no further increases take place. Genbelle et al

only 30', at aost, of the established rRe is pre.ent.

Accordin, to Ilau. et al who aeasured rRe by the Dubois,

ain, 22 al/l, at 11-20 ain and 32 al/l, at 21-30 ain, after

critical eveDt iD lun, aeration; but after the first breath

1.6.3 The factors which influence the rRe

1.6.3.1 Body size

16



Mo.t author. relate rRC to heieht. the relationahip bein,

linear throuehout the ranee of nor.al hei,ht. lati.ate.

ran,e fro. an increase of rRC of 32 .l/c. additional hei,ht

(Cote.. 1976) to 61 .l/c. (Bate., Mackie. and Chri.tie,

1971). Obe.ity causes a .arked reduction in rRC co.pared

with lean aubject. of tbe sa.e hei,ht.

1.6.3.2 Sex

ror tbe .a.e body heigbt, fe.ale. bave a rRC about 10 per

cent less than tbe correspondin, value in .ale. (Bate.,

MackIe. and Christie, 1971).

1.6.3.3. Po.ture

A very lar,e nu.ber of studie. have been reported ,ivin, a

difference between upright and supine within the ran,e 500 -

1000 .1 (Whitfield, Waterhou.e and Arnott. 1950j Crai"

Wahba and Don 1971; Crai, et al, 1971).

FO'l MéAN' llEr6H'T: i.t3 ""

6ýýý\ ý ý

17



orelasticitythe property ofde.cribes

distensibility of the lungs and chest wall it expres.e. the

1.7 Co.pliance and its i.portance in phy.ical interpretation

1.7.1 Definition:

So the .ore elasticity of the lun, leads to the .ore hi,her

The non existence of FRC is due to surfactant deficiency

1.6.3.4 ADae.the.ia

artificial ventilation (Hewlett et al, 1974).

ea.e with which lun, volu.e i. chan,ed.

of the lun, respiration (2), (5).

which has a big effect on the surface ten.iou.

co.pliaDce.

1.6.3.5 Surfactant deficiency

The reductiou in FRC correlate. well with aD iDcrea.e iD the

alveolar-arterial PO ,radieut duriD, aDae.the.ia with
2

.pontaneous breathiu, (Hickey et al, 1973) aDae.the.ia with

Tbe .lope (of the fi, above) volu.e over pre.sure defiue.

18



zero

(tisaue

at

'L

A p

Tp

tissue

the lar,er the

VL = cst

resistance of the lun,

the transpul.onary

ia expressed a. the ratio of the chan,e in

pressure (à p ) aDd the chan,e in total
Tp

at a certain level of lun, volu.e ('L)
ÔP

Tp
=

the hi,her the co.pliance,

Rd

of

vi.cou.

"
P 9L=0

Tp
Where à 'L i. the chan,e iD tbe IUD' volu.e uDder a

airflow condition ".

variation

In addition to the pressure required to overco.e the

Therefore the dyna.ic co.pliance i. equal to: Cd =

force ,a. throu,h the airway. (airway reaistance) and exceed

delivered volu.e per unit of pre.sure.

reaistance). We define a dyna.ic resiatance which is a

Therefore

1.7.2 It. i.portance in physical interpretation

airflow and

the

tranapul.onary

property of the inherent capacity of the lun,s to re.i.t

ela.ticity of the respiratory .yste., pressure i. needed to

Therefore

airflow (b fL)

Co.pliance and reaistance can be uaed to define a ti.e

cOD.tant for the lung. The ti.e conatant of the respiratory

ayate. i. a .easure of the ti.e (expre.aed in aeconda)
neces.ary for the alveolar pres.ure to reach 63 per cent of

the chan,e in airway pressure and is defined as the product
of resiatance and co.pliance, as fol Iowa:
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difficulty.

___ 4::ý:- R.ý LUNG-S
.... :_--.,.....-

inspiration

, 5
lun, of baby with RDS ha. a

The recovery fro. RDS is confir.ed by

with

the

lr5vn.

increasin, of the co.pliance.

i. hi,her than in abnor.a1 baby with RDS.

related

1.7.4.1 Decreased lun, co.pliance (case of RDS)

iD a shorter ti.e than nor.al lun,s.

1.7.4 Rffect due to the decrease or increase of the

Decreased lun, co.pliance i. a serious proble. which is

Fro. the curves we notice that the co.pliance iD nor.a1 baby

pre "" ure equilibration will be shorter therefore lun,s with

Th. .lop. of the relationship volu.e, pre.sure i. the

Since

1.7.3 Factor. which influence the co.pliance

SurfactaDt deficiency reduce. lun, co.pliance

decreased co.pliance will co.plete inflation and deflation

Ti "" cat ( "" c) =

(.ee 1.7.3), it. ti.e constant and correspondin, ti.e for



the

..

1lIN (,o",,ýan's
s.aller co.pliance

x co.pliance (L/IPa)

__ - 4:;:- R.ý LUN6-S
.... : _.,.,. _"...- ",.

3 5
lun, of baby with ROS ha. a

The recovery fro. RDS is confir.ed by

tbe

i. hi,ber than in abnor.al baby with ROS.

iD a shorter ti.e than nor.al lun,s.

rro. the curve. we notice that the co.pliance in nor.al baby

The .lope of the relationship volu.e. pressure i. the

pre "" ure equilibration will be shorter tberefore lungs with

1.7.3 Factor. which influence the co.pliance

Surfactant deficiency reduce. lun, co.pliance

decreased co.pliance will co.plete inflation and deflation

SiDce

Ti.e cat ( "" c) =

(.ee 1.7.3). it. ti.e constant and correspondin, ti.e for

increasing of the co.pliance.

1.7.4 Bffect due to the decrease or increase of the

co.pliaDce.

1.7.4.1 Decrea.ed lun, co.pliaDce (case of RDS)

Decrea.ed lun, co.pliance i. a .eriou. proble. which i.

related with in.piratioD difficulty. A.

20



decrea.e., a ,reater transpul.onary pre "" ure chan,e i.

required to produce a ,iven volu.e chan,e. The ,reater
in.piratory effort needed to produce this chan,e .ean. that

the work of breathin, increase. a. co.pIiance decrease., and

as a result, alveolar hypoventilation develops, ventilation-
perfusion .is.atchin, increases, and lun, diffusion-

perfusion relationships beco.e ,ro.sly abnor.al.

1.7.4.2 Increased lung co.pliance

An increase of lun, co.pliance .i,ht appear advanta,eou.

because such a lun, can be inflated with less effort. On the

Increased co.pliance reduces transpul.onary pressure, the

force that holds s.all airway. open. The patient with

increased lun, co.pliance breathe. with his lun,s .ore fully

inflated .0 there is a li.itation in expiratory flow rate.

Increasin, co.pliance ulti.ately causes lun, failure.

1.8 Airways for hu.an lun, and its subdivision (1), (5), (3)

The lun, starts as a sin,le s.all ba, which ,rows and

divides into a lot of branches. The sin,le trachea lead.

into so.e 23 sequential ,enerations of dichoto.ous branching

(see table 1). These branches can be classified into 3

,roups:

Generations 0 throu,h 16 are purely conductin,

17 throu,h 19 are partly conductin, and partly diffusin,

and ,eneration. 20 throu,h 23 are all diffu.in, airway ".

The inspired air can avoid participatin, in ,a. exchan,e

with the blood either by re.ainin, in the conductin, airway

contrary, increased lun, co.pliance i. a serious proble ".
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TAlLE :1
DI ... n.lon. of Hum.n Alrw.y Mod .. HA"
Av.,.g. Adult Lung with Volum. 4,800 ml .t About: MaximellnflMlon.

Accumulated
Total Ctosa Total Volume

Humberper Diameter Length Section Volume "
G.nentlon G.n.atlon d(l' ICz) 5(1' vel' I vel'

1-.
I n(l' (cm' (cm' (cm', (cm" Ccm"

0 1 1 8 12.0 2.54 3050 30.5
1 2 1.22 4.76 2.33 " .25 "'.8
2 4 0.83 1.90 2 13 3.97 "5.8
3 8 0.56 0.76 2.00 1 52 "7.2
4 18 0.45 1.27 248 3."8 50.7
5 32 0.35 1.07 3.11 3.30 54.0
8 64 0.28 0.90 3.96 3.53 57.5
7 128 0.23 0.76 5 10 3.85 61.4
8 256 0.186 0.64 695 .....5 65.8
9 512 0.154 0.54 956 5.17 71.0

10 1.02" 0130 046 134 6.21 77.2
11 2.048 0.109 0.39 196 7.56 84.8
12 4.096 0095 0.33 288 9.82 94.6
13 8.192 0082 027 44.5 1245 106.0
1 .. 16.384 0074 023 694 1640 123."
15 32.768 0066 0.20 113.0 21.70 '''5.1
16 65.536 0.060 0.165 180.0 29.70 17".8
17 131.072 0.054 0.141 300.0 "'.80 218.6
18 262.1 .... 0.050 0.117 5340 61.10 277.7
19 524.288 0.047 0099 944.0 93.20 370.9
20 1.048.576 0.045 0083 1.600.0 139.50 510."
21 2.097.152 0.043 0.070 3.220.0 22".30 734.7
22 ".194.304 0.041 0.059 5.880.0 350.00 1.084.7
23- 8.388.608 0.041 00S0t 11.800.0 591.00 1.675.0

" FIOm E R Weibel. Morphometry of the Hum¥! Lung New YOIt. Academe Pr.... Inc.. end Heodelberg.
GermIny: Spnnger-V.Mg. 1963.

t Adjusted for complete gener.lion.
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volu.e.

f i. the breathin, frequency

143 .1

119 .1

Deck extended, Jaw protruded

Dor.al positioD

.ean value. in three cODsciou "" ubJect.

on the anato.ieal dead space, and studie. by Nunn,

C) Position of the neck and jaw has a pronounced effect

"

YA is rate of alveolar ,a. flow

a) the size of subject: the Yeds is based on body hei,ht.

"
Ycds = (YT - VA/f)

where YT i. the tidal gas

Ca.pbell and Peckett (1959) have iDdicated the followiD'

b) Vcds increasea ali,htly with age.

The aDato.ic dead space is affected by:

volu.e which is unchanged at the be,iDniD' of expiration,

1.8.1.1.1 Factors affecting anato.ic dead .pace.

The aDato.ic dead space i. about one fifth of the tidal

1.8.1 Dead space

1.8.1.1 anato.ieal dead .pace (Veds conductin, dead space

The anato.ical dead space is that part of the iDspired tidal

and it i. given by the equation:

be described in aiaular aanner by the venous blood which

avoids participatin, in gaa exchange.

The for.er deals with the aDato.ical dead .pace (Ycd.) and

the latter deal. with the alveolar dead .pace (YAds) and caD

(,eDeration. 0 to 16) or by reachin, DOD perfu.ed alveoli.



neck flexed, chin depre "" ed

interfere with alveolar ventilation in patients with RDS.

perfusion.

147 .1
124 .1
101 .1

sittin,
.e.i-reclinin,
supine

VAds is too a.all to be .easured in healthy subjects,

. .
VAds = (VA - Ve)/f

"
Ve (effective ventilation) i. that portion which reaches

particularly youn, people, but can beco.e large enou,h to

1.9 Type of air flow (2), (4), (I), (5)

Alveolar dead apace ia influenced by the failure of alveolar

f is the breathin, frequency

to .ix with gas at the alveolar level, but which doe. not

perfused alveoli and undergoes gas exchange with the blood.

take part in gas exchange.

Alveolar dead space .ay be defined a. that part of the

"
where VA is alveolar ventilation rate

inspired gas which passes through the anato.ical dead .pace

1.8.1.2 Alveolar dead space VAdS

d) Posture influences the anato.ical dead .pace.

Fowler (1950 ) quotes the followin, .ean value.:

Gas flows fro. a region of high pressure to one of lower

pressure. The rate flow is function of the pressure

difference and the re.istance to ,as flow of the connecting

pas.a,e. The relationship between drivin, pressure and air

flow for a ,iven ,as can be characterized by the use of an

equation called the .echanical ener,y balance:
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entrance and exit cross-sectional areas on the Kinetic

the ,eo.etry of the airway passa,es, and the ,as flow rate.

a

between

represents

It can be i,nored in this application

expresses the effect of differences

re.ainin, ter. on the ri,ht side

flow rate depends upon the nature of the flow which is

ener,y of the syste ".

The

equation

The precise relationship between pressure difference and ,as

enou,h to produce a lar,e Kinetic ener,y effect. This leaves

the .ore si.ple equation: 6 p = ýý

u.ually described as bein, either la.inar or turbulent. In

air flow that re.ult. fro. a ,iven drivin, pressure. Chan,es

and chan,es of airway di.ension. or shape alter frictional

co.plicated function of the physical properties of the ,as,

because the airflow rate durin, breathin, is not ,reat

1-2 1 1
+ý ýPi -Po = Ô P = V/2 [ --- - ]

2 2
Ao Ai

where Pi i. inflow pres.ure, Po i. outflow pre "" ure, àp i.

caused by frictional or viscous effects. Thi. ener,y balance

of ,as co.position alter ,as density and viscosity effects,

effects on ,as flow. The first ter. on the ri,ht side of the

describes the effect of airways and ,as co.position on the

exit cros.-.ectional area, Ai i. entrance cross-sectional
area, andý j\ i. su. of the serial .echanical ener,y losses

drivin, pressure, j is ,a. density, Y i. airflow rate, Ao i.

.o.t situation., the flow i. tran.itional, bein, partly

la.inar and partly turbulent. The flow pattern .ay vary

26



atube.

u

-
JD

cylindric

2000 u
Vc =

is the fluid density

lar.e-calibre.

u i. the fluid viscosity

1.9.1 La.inar flow

A. ga. flow. slowly and .teadily throu,h a .trai.ht "" ooth,

where I i "" c.t that include. the influence of vi.co.ity.
I

ri.id.

to the air flow

27

4
I = 8 N L/1T r

1

The drivin, pressure required in this ca.e. i. proportional

V is the aean linear velocity

D i. the tube diaaeter

Bence we define the critical volocity by:

If NR < 2000 the flow pattern is laainar

It NR > 2000 turbulent flow develop.

Where 1

in.tance. there aay be laainar flow in the trachea while

Reynold'. nu.ber. NR. provide. a criterion tor deter.inin,

(.trea.lined) flow pattern develop ".

there i. turbulent flow in the larynx.

whether flow is la.inar or turbulent.
-1.Ü

Reynold'. nuaber is given by: NR =

between different region. of the re.piratory tract. for



28

1.9.2 Turbulent flow

passaleway. radius of pa "" ale way re.pectively.

Rill
cr."'.",,- a.n.stes

ýý;ý
8WOcthM

IJt+.» j,

ýý'i) \)} '--'
_ýJý

C"'--\C i.l\ d.ilýýtfý

ý V' .J,,"" J
,. ý l')

J:Iiý"" Çlow t'.k

th. driviD' pre "" ure required iD thi. c """ i """ follow.:
.2

IIp " I =,
2

tube if the flow rate i. hilh enoulh or when the dia.eter or

the direction of a tube i. chanle abruptly.

Turbulent flow will ari.e in a lonl. .trailht. unbranched

where N. Land r are: the la. vi.co.ity. lenlth of



1.10.1 Airway resistance

involve. friction, resistance occur. iD any part of the

turbuleDtand

Becau.e .otion

of la.inar
2.

+ I Y
2

"
y

R =

occur ".

1.10 Total respiratory resistance (1), (4), (2)

The airway co.ponent includes friction between the gas

respiratory .yste. that .oves or in which air .ove.ent

Re.i.tance .eans opposition to .otion.

this ha. a. a result that the effective dead space i. thus

When the air flow i. a co.bination

flow 6 P will e CI ua 1 to: à P = I Y

1

the tube i. close to the geo.etrical volu.e of the tube. And

The effect of turbulent flow i. that no new ga. can reach
the eDd of a tube until the volu.e of ga. which ha. entered

where I i. a constant that include. the influence of
2

den.ity.

.axi.al when flow i. turbulent.

.olecule. and the wall. of the airway. plu. the internal

friction between the ga "" olecule. the "" elve. (vi.co.ity).

In .ubJect. at re.t it con.titute. the re.ainiDg 80. of

total respiratory re.istance.

29
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1.10.2 Ti.sue resistance

and it occurs only

The airway. reaistance al.o

Flow

At.o.pheric pre. sure - presaure in the nasopharynx--------------------------------------------------

influence. the FRC.

each end inspiration and end expiration.

di.place.ent of the tissues of the lun ""

resi.tance and it depends on the velocity of .otion and i. a

Lun. volu.e decreases a. the airways reaistance is increa.ed

The ti "" ue. resistance and airways re.i.tance are additive.

during .otion; hence this resistance is reduced to zero at

The ti.aue. resistance is about 20' of the total pul.onary

Preaaure at one end - pressure at the other
RB = ------ - -------------------------------------------

flow

factor durin. both inspiration and expiration.

The tiaaue resistance iB a frictional reaiatance due to the

The FRC is reduced as the airways resistance is increased.

RB is the re.istance across an endotracheal tube

Pre.aure in the larynx - pressure at the bifurcation
of the trachea

RL = ------------------------------------------------------
flow

since it opposed to the flow.

Rn =

RL i. the resiatance through the larynx

where Rn i. the re.i.tance acro "" the no.e.

Raw = Rn + RL + RB

The airway re.iatance Raw involve. three re.i.tance. in



It .eans by that if the ,reater el.stic force i. dissipated
in overco.in, frictional resi.tance lD the tl "" ue. duriD,
expiration. the les. i. the elastic force available for
overco.in, airway resistance.

1.10.3 Dyna.lc resistance

see (1.7.2)

1.11 Closin, volu.e: (4). (5)

When the lun, volu.e is reduced. there i. a reduction in tbe

size of all air-containin, parts. Tbus the alveoli and their

ducts di.inisb in size and the airway. in tbe dependeDt
parts are always those which are .ost likely to close.
Tbe closin, volu.e i. reached when the airway. re.istance
increases and reaches a certain level.

An increa.e of rRC due to positive end-expiratory pres.ure
will tend to decrease airway closure.



concentration i. observed i. defined a. closin, volu.e. In

.ubject) wbicb ri.e very .lowly, but instead we bave ,ot a

in

tbein

increase.

tre.endou. pbenoaena which occur.

volu.e at which the sharp .lope

.ost

The excbaD,e of ,a. between alveolus and capillary i. a.

follow.:

alveolar capillary aeabrane. Thi. latter bebave. like a

filter between alveolar oxy,en and capillary CO .

2

respiratory systea cycle is that wbich happen. in tbe

The

1.12 Alveolar capillary diffusion (2)

the abnor.al .ubject we haven't ,ot tbe pba.e III (nor.al

curve which vary .ore rapidly.

lun,

For a nor.al .ubject we are intere.ted in tbe pha.e IV, the
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it .ean diffusion distance. The diffusion di.tance i. the

certain criteria like .e.brane area, diffusion distance,

MW is the .olecular wei,ht of the ,as, L is the len,th of

on

the

toward

depends

convey. 0
2

diffuse

T is the absolute

and CO
2

diffusion of both 0
2

of

diffu.e toward the alveole and 0
2

of the pathway between the alveolus and

CO
2

quantity

33

len,th

bae.o,lobin .olecule within the erythrocyte.

All factors which affect the rate of ,as diffu.ion across

distance factors is the only one which is not, so what does

is the difference in ,as pressure across the diffusion path,

C "" T.A.dP
V 0( ---------

ýMW " L. ?

diffusion pathway, andý is the viscosity of the liquid.

All the factors are co.prehensifs, .ay be the diffusion

follow1n, equation.

te.perature, A is the area of the ,as-exchan,e .e.brane, dP

liquid viscosity, trans.e.brane pressure difference etc .....

the alveolarcapillary .e.brane can be represented by the

Cs i. the solubility coefficient,

.
where V is the volu.etric rate of ,as transfer by diffusion,

occur ".

the arterial blood.

toward. the alveolar capillary .e.brane where ,a. exchan,e

The

Here

Tbe venous blood convey. CO and alveolar ,a.
2

L



L

- P )
2

= DL (P
Idt

dV

I

Db

capillary.

where PV i. the prea.ure of 0 in the end
2

+ ---
I

DM

I

DA

,a. we are intere.ted) per ainute aero.. the

dV

= --- +
I

DL

DL

-
PA - PV

I

"
V

i. the re.i.tance in the alveoli
DA

I
can be written a. trois re.i.tance. in .erie ".

DL = -----

two .ide. of this aeabrane.
e ". A

DLc(------
VMW . L

D i. the diffu.ion coefficient of the ,a. con.idered in

which

where i. the rate of tran.fer of 0 or CO (dependin, on
dt 2 2

1.12.1 Pul.onary diffu.in, capacity

(PI - P2) i. the pre "" ure difference of this ,a. between the

Ga. tran.fer between alveoli and pulaonary capill.ry blood

obey. the fundaaental law of diffu.ion:

where DL i. a aea.ure of the conductance acro "" the lun, .

I
i. the re.i.tance aero "" the alveolar capillary .eabrane

DM

1
i. the reai.tance a "" ociated with the rate liaitation of

Db
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I 1

.u.cular exerci.e

and can be written a.:

of 0 with
2

35

Venous ad.ixture is the degree of ad.ixture of .ixed venou.

l.13 Tbe concept of venous ad.ixture (4), (3)

So lead. to a reduction in DL.

effective, or functionin, .e.brane area for ,as tran.fer.

Mi "" atchin, of ventilation with perfusion reduce. the

d) Pul.onary disease

c) Phy.ical exerci.e

DL of healthy .ubject. increa.e. by 25. to 35. durin,

blood witb pul.onary end-capillary blood.

1.12.2 Factor. influencin, the pul.onary diffu.in, capacity.

a) Body po.ition: DL i. ,reater in the lyin, po.ition by 15'

to 20' over that .ea.ured with tbe .ubject upri,ht.

b) Body .ize

DL increa.e. durin, ,rowth

=

Db e Vc

where e i. a ter. for the reaction rate

hae.o,lobin and Vc i. capillary blood volu.e.

o re.oval b7 hae.o.lobiD.
2



Therefore Sh =
Qt

we know that:

= ca <D
"
Q.

®

tbe concentration. of oxy,en

+

36

are

.
CaO .Qt

2

and CaO
2

- CaO
2

I
CCO

2
r------.:--

ecý - cvý

evo ,

2

.
Qs

.
Qc

Sh = =.
Qt

rro. land 2 we can establish the equation of the .hunt a.

pul.onary capillaries are equal to tbe total a.ount of

plu. tbe a.ount of oxy,en in one .inute's flow throu,b tbe

oxy.en in one .inute'. flow of arterial blood.

capillary blood and in arterial blood.

increa.es. So we define a new para.eter (.bunt) wbicb i.

where

re.pectively in .ixed ven ou. blood, in pul.onary end-

The a.ount of oxygen in one .inute'. flow throu,b tbe .bunt

a. we know al.o that:

. I .
CVO . QS + ceo .QC =

2 2

I
ceo

2

Pul.onary capillary blood flow + venou. ad.ixture = cardiac
output

sensible at this difference. The .hunt (Sh) is defined a.

the ratio between venous ad.ixture (Q.) and tbe total

cardiac output (Qt).

Q.

1.13.1 Sbunt (Sb)

Tbe veDOU. ad.ixture affect. tbe difference ob.erved between
tbe arterial and pul.onary end-capillary pre "" ure denoted by

(PICO - PaO )

2 2
More tbe venous ad.ixture increa.e "" ore tbi. difference



ventilation.

dra.atically and in that case he will not need an artifical

hi,h oxy,en concentration in order to .urvive.

baby recover. fro. RDS, hi. shunt reduce.theWhen

need. an artificial ventilation .0 he .u.t be .upplied with

ror a bi,h value of Sb (e.,. 0.5) (baby with RDS) the baby

'b "" bunt can vary fro. a "" all value (e.,. 0.01) to a hi,h

value (e.,. 0.5) accordin, to whether the baby i. nor.al or

abnor.al with RDS.

When a baby has not ,ot a hi,h shunt, a hi,h concentration

of in.pired oxy,en can be fatal for the retina of the pre-

.ature baby and a for. of blindne "" can appear in this

.urvivin, of pre.ature baby.

When a baby has ,ot a .hunt .ore than 0.6 or 0.7 be will

probably die as the gas exchan,e in the alveolar capillary

.e.brane cannot be done or very very "" all a.ount of ,a.

exchan,e can occur.

1.13.2 Scatter of V/Q ratio
" "

Tbe ventilation perfu.ion ratio denoted by (V/Q) ha. an

effect on the , "" exchan,e. Indeed the alveoli can be

divided in .everal re,ion ". Nonperfu.ed alveoli and which i.

called alveolar dead .pace.

Bere tbe ratio V/Q =OOa. there i. only a portion of in.pired

flow.

Non ventilated alveoli which i. called alveolar .hunt

Bere the ratio V/Q = 0 a. there i. only blood flow.
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0.86 to 0.5 depeDdin. on bow clo.e to tbe .e.braDe thi.

relatioD betweentheabout

(ch .odellin,)

Blood & U-t
low \JIG

-- caD"
Q

(CaO - CVO )R {see2 2
-------------

PAO
2

0.86

ratio

=

"
y

"
Q

R i. the re.piratory exchan,e ratio

Alveolar PCO and PO .ee fi,. below.
2 2

",
Re.ioD where the .a. excbaD.e occur. and bere " vari.. fro.

Q

re,ion con.id,red i ""
y

Tbe

1.14 SeD.or priDciples (7)

In order to control the iDspired oxy,en concentration to be

supplied to the newborn sufferin, fro. ROS, we .ust sa.ple

the arterial oxy,en pressure .0 that it will be between the
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oxy.enpola.raphic

(clt"Os\.e.

Oxy.en in tbe vicinity of the cathode surface i. reduced

ri.. to a current which .ay be .easured in the exterDal

1'JýS" "

In the ran,e of the polarographic pl.teau, current i.

electrode consi.t. of a noble-.ethal cathode polarised at a

circuit.

wben aD appropriate polari.in. potential i. applied, ,ivin,

Tbe

De.ative potential with respect to a reference electrode.

oxy.eD cODceDtratioD iD the arteri.l blood a. input and

1.14.1 aa.ic principle.

To do that we .u.t .earch for a deyice whicb i "" eD.itive to

" nd i. called catheter.

,ive "" corre.poDdin, volta,e a. output. Thi. device exi.t "

.Dd br.iD d """" e (low PaO ).
2

"" cure li.it "" voidin, by tbat, blindne "" (bi,b P.O),
2

practically independent of polarisin. volta.e and i "" aid to

be diffu.ioD-li.ited.
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Tbere i. a .teady .tate betweeD tbe rate of arrival and

cOD.u.ptioD of oxy,eD at tbe catbode .urf.c.. tbi. i. tbe

ideal operatiD' cODditioD iD wbicb curreDt i. directly

related to oxy,en partial pre "" ure.



para.eters as the frequency of breathin, chan,es. The design

continuously the .echanical properties of the respiratory

.onitor

equation-error

electronic tracker i_ able to

adaptive tracker is based on

It is capable of tracking the rapid changes in lung

adaptive

the

where P. = .outh pressure

Pp = intrapleural pressure

R = resistance of airways and lun, tissue

B = elastance of the lung and cheat wall

V = airflow into the lun,

V = lung volu.e

In order to determine Rand B we have to .ea_ure P., Pp, V

and V which is not easy to behold. Also since the noise

corrupt_ this pressure and the airflow is partly la.inar and

partly turbulent.

This model is poor during the forced expiration of nor.al

subjects and during nor.al expiration of subjects suffering

of

P. - Pp = RV + BV

for.ulation and the global asy.ptotic stability of the

adaptive tracking equations is guaranteed.

2.1.1 Mathe.atical lung model

The .athe.atical .odel for the lung, relatin, inspired

airflow, lun, volu.e, and pressure is described by:

The

Çb!21!!: t!!2

Modellin, of the respiratory _y_te ".

2.1 An adaptive analogue tracker for auto.atic .easure.ent

of lun, para.eters. (8)



an inte,rate/re.et aaplifier .

intraoe.opha,eal pre.sure Po i "" ea.ured and taken instead .

i. then turbulent and it i "" ore accurate to .odel the lun,

the.easure,toPp i. difficult and dan,erou.

flow and lun, voluae are as follows:

pet) = lp [{PaCt) - poet)} - {PaCto) - PoCto)}] )
)

VCt) Iv
. - Veto)} )(B= {VCt)

IvjVCt)
)

Vet) = dt )

1. re.et durin, expiration and this can be done by takin,

.
If we .tart at to, P, V and V which represent the pressure,

acce "" ible. However a ,ood estiaate of the lun, voluae can

be obtained by a direct inte,ration of the airflow V which

A.

where R i. a resi.tance ter. to account for turbulent flow.
2

bJ the equation
" .2

,. - Pp = R V + R V + IV
I 2

fro. chronlc ob.tructive IUD. di.order ""

Thi "" odel i. poor when the airflow i. hi.h becau.e the flow

"
'., Po and Y can be aea.ured unlike V which i. not

where: lp = ,ain of the prea.plifier and pre "" ure transducer

IV = ,ain of the prea.plifier and flow tran.ducer

IY = ,ain of the lun, voluae inte,rate/reset

aaplifier

Therefore pet) = RsV(t) + B. VCt)
Rip Bkp

where R. = --- and B. =
Ii Ivlv

To identify the lun, para.eter. a re.ponse-error foraulation

i. used. The aodel para.eter.ýi are adjusted accord in, to
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re.pectively Rs and Is.

.y.te. input and output need to be aea.ured.

the adaptive ,ain.

1\= (I. - I.)

A. A
(R. - R.) Y + (I. - I.)V

-7\---
dX

=-
dt

.. ý. 1\
ý = P - Rs' - BsY

2 and 3 ,ive:

or E = Rsv + BsY @) where lis = (Rs - 'is) and i.

Iquation 4 can be written in vector for. a.

the para.eter. adJu.t.ent law can be written a.:

dý M dr(t)

E = e.X
where IT = (isi.) and e = (YV)
- 1\
X = X - X

The re.pon.e error .y.te. ha. the advanta,e that only the

The lun, paraaeters Rs and Bs are e.tiaated respectively by
1\ 1\
R. and B. so that the error equation is ,enerated:

.teepe.t-de.cent law
" dr

((i = -I --- where r i. a perfor.ance criterion
doli

which i. a quadratic function of the re.pon.e error and I i.

- ,..,.
R. and B. are the instantaneous deviation in trackin,

where r (E) i. the error perfor.ance criterioD which i.

1
l

2
cho.en here to be F(E) = -

2

lM] i. (2 x 2) positive definite dia,oDal .atrix defined a.

the ,ain .atrix

?'= 1\ - 1\

a. I - I}'herefore dX = - dX
A

-T
la e =9x Therefore dX = - 6 d£
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dý drCl) drCl) , drCE)Therefor. I: - M --ýý- . - M ----- " M e -----
dt ý dE-C e- ,)d[

which ,ive fiDally.
1\dR. ." 0 V

dt I

@1\ =

dl.
0 " V

dt 2

5 i. the para.eter. adJust.eDt law iD vector "" tri. for ""

If we .ake the .ubstitutioD. below.

I = Rs/ý, X = I./ý
I I 2 2

A ý.ý, 1\
= 't./ýI = I

I 2 2

h = vý, h = vV-;
I I 2

,.._ 1\
Xi = Xi - Xi; i = 1,2

Therefore £
,_ -

= h I + h I
I I 2 2

Therefore equatioD 5 will ,l .. e
/\.

dX
I

h
dt 1

l ®"- =
dX

2 h
2

dt - A"" I = I - I
" "

!jV=
" -ýI
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dt

hence the null .olution

By takin, it. derivative

®
"- .
X = X - Bt

" _ _T T ,..." 't' 2

VeX) = -(X B ); (B.X) = - <:

l'''V

reali.able if B and X are ortho,onal.

. - -VeX) ia ne,ative ae.l definite uDle "" B.I= O. tbi. i.

para.eter. deviation plane.

Tberefore the .yate. ia aay.ptotically .table pro.ided tbat

Tbi. can be proved by takin, Lyapuno. function:

- 1 l'V T_ l ",2 ......
2

VeX) = X X = - (I + X )
2 2 I 2 - -wbich i. po.itive definite V(O) = o and V(I»O for I # 0

,...,
dl

1 "

I Il
dt 1 1

Ci)Tberefore = l,..., .
dX X b

2 2 2

wbich can be written a "

tbe equation above i. aey.ptotically .table iD tbe lar,.,

,...,
I = 0 i. an aey.ptotically .table equilibriu. point iD tbe

B and x are not ortho,onal.
,.., ,.."

rurther.ore Y(X)ýOO as XýoO therefore the null .olution-
I = 0 i. aay.ptotically stable in tbe lar,e.

2.1.2 Blectronic desi,n of the tracker

The electronic tracker consists of tbree .ain parts.

1. The prea.plifiers and filterin, .ta,e which con.i.t of

buffers, variable-,ain a.plifier., 2nd-order Butterworth
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The function of the pul.onary syste. is to lead the oxygen

at the alveolar capillary .e.brane where there is a gas

larynx

It starts fro. the noze and finishes

and CO .

2

Lowpa "" filter. with a cut off frequency of 5.0HZ, over-

load and underload indicators.

internally trimmed linear .ultipliers, and a su "" ing

co.parator with exponentially decaying hysteresis.

3 in the forward path and equation 5 in feedback paths.

It con.i.t. of a co.pute-reset iote.rator, a track-hold
a.plifier, a co.pute-reset a.plifier and zero-crossin,

It consists of two co.pute hold integrators, four

The pul.onary syste. includes the airway (trachea,

exchange 0
2

etc ... ) and the lung.

The respiratory syste. involves the pul.onary syste., the

circulatory syste. and the .etabolic syste ".

2.2 Modelling of the respiratory syste. (5)

3. This is the adaptive circuit which i.ple.ented equation

2. This i. the signal conditionin, .ta,e for generatin, the

si,nal. ,iven by 2'

fro. noze to the alveolar capillary .e.brane and to convey

the CO fro. this me.brane to the outside of the hu.an body
2

during expiration.

This .e.brane allows the leakage of 0 to the other side of
2

this .e.brane (capillary) and per.its the diffusion of CO in
2

the opposite direction.

4'



toward. tb "" nd capillary.

road ".

c:.ýstý
.....
-4ý\;......c=-o-i:-

,
_____,L..------1ý_ \

,
fMt> ýrý ý av1rtier. __ I

"'Pý 0t <;,,,\
Oý

.. lert ý ..i
ý __ ---.,_ ý

ý

o tran.for.. into CO. So 0 fe.d. th. ti "" u.. and th.
222

ti "" ue "" xpul "" th. rubbi.h which i. th. CO .

2
The fi,ur. b.low clarifi "" what ha. b "" n .aid:

Th "" etabolic .y.te. i. where the reaction occur., there th.

pu.p. the venous blood which lead. the CO fro. the ti "" ue.
2

The l.ft heart pu.p. the arterial blood whicb convey. the 0
2

fro. th. end capillary to th. ti "" ue. and the ri,ht heart

r """" bl.. that of two bu "" tation. connected by two bu.e "

Tb. circulatory .y.t "" invol """ th. ri,ht aDd l.ft b.art,
tbe veiD. and tbe art.rie.. Th. function of this .y.te.

" 0ViD, in oppo.ite dir.ction and drivin, on two diff.rent
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o..v

2.2.1 alock dla,ra. of tb. re.plratory .y.t "" :

Tbe block dia,ra. of the respiratory sy.te. co.pri.e. two

pba.e., Oa. pha.e and Blood pha.e.

2.2.1.1 Ga. pha.e:
"

Wb en a per.on in.pires, hi. total inspired volu.e flow (Vi)
"

,oe. via the conductive airway. One portion of Vi re.ain. in

the conductive airway and it i. called conductive dead space
" "

(Vcd.). The other portion VAi (inspired alveolar volu.e

flow) is at it. round divided in two volu.es. Alveolar dead
.

space (VAds) which avoid. the participation in ,as exchan,e,
"

and effective volu.e flow (Vei) which undergoes ,as exchange
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with th. blood. B.re the effective volu "" ,iv "" oxy,en (0 )

2
to th. blood and take. CO .

2
When this per.on expire., hi. expired effective volu.e flow

"
" ixe. with VAde and ,ive. the total expired alveolar

.
volu.e flow (VAl).
. .
VAl will .ix with Vcd. durin, it. flow via the conductive

airway for finally ,ivin, the total expired volu.e flow

which i. ,a. out.ide the hu.an body.

2.2.1.2 Blood phase:

On the other hand the total flow rate venous blood (OV)

convey. CO fro. the tissue. to the alveolar capillary
2 "

" e.brane unlike Vi which convey. 0 to this .e.brane.
2.

Before reachin, this .e.brane QV i. divided on conductive
"

shunt (Qc.) which by passe. the alveoli thorou,hly, and
"

alveolar capillary flow (QAv).

Thi. latter at his round is divided on two portions. One i "
.

the alveolar .hunt (QA.) which reaches nonventilated alveoli

aDd doe. not participate in the ,as exchange unlike the
"

" econd portion which i. called effective blood flow (QeV).

After the .ettle.ent of the ,a. exchange the effective and

capillary blood flow (Oeec) which convey. 0 will .ix with
2 "

QA. aDd Qc. iD order to ,ive the arterial blood flow (Qa).
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2.3 Modellin. of the .y.te. "valve flow - .outh pre.sure-
Alveolar - Arterial pre "" ure - catheter pres.ure" (3), (4).

(9)

2.3.1 Yal flow - .outh pressure

Let u. denote val flow by Y and .outb pressure by r .

1

so



Where W i. the volu.etric flow rat. of th. feed of
concentration Yin

fro. 3 u.in, Laplace traD.for. we will have:

in CO
2

we will ,et

all the.e are con.tant
for a ,iven .y.te.

Ir = I
2

51

= I Yin
1

/(8 + I + I )
1 2

and

+ I )
2

i. related with the tran.for.ation of 0
2

= k
2

V i. the volu.e of the tank

Therefore Cair + CCO + co = 1 in the box
2 2

Therefore Y(S + I
1

W

If we take = I
V 1

then the .aterial-balance equation i. a. follow:
V dY

= W(Yin - Y) - V Ir Y
dt

-I/RO
with Ir = re

where I = ener,y of activation )
)

R = ,a. con.tant )
)

r = a coefficient )
'ro. 1 we can have

dY W
= (Yin - Y) - Ir Y

dt V

the .ean. of the baby

Therefore Y/Yin = I
1

k i. related with the valve flow rate.
I

*He.ark.: All concentration until now are partial

e i. the te.perature of the .y.te.; 8 ý ,.

SY = I Yin - I Y - I Y
1 1 2
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another area. Tberefore we .u.t trao.fer tbe conceotratioD

to travel tbe pipe of leD,tb 1

the baby re.piratory area. Tbe ootion of cODcentratioD

+ I )
2

+ I
2

-T3 S
Pie

1 1

S + I
I

i. the Preaaure iD the .outh of the baby

=

,

r
1

= y P
1

- '&8
Pie

1 1

- ýS
= (I e ) / (8 + I

1 1

= ---------

where r
1

Y P
1

YiD S + I + I
1 2

2.3.2 Mouth pre "" ure - Alveolar pre "" ur. relatioDship

The alveolar pre "" ure (PA) ia related to the .outh pre.aure

to tbe pre "" ure ab.olute. 10 order to do that we bave to

partial will bave DO .enae, aiDce we pa "" fro. ODe area to

Now we are ,oin, to cbaDge .urrouDdiDg. fro. tbe box area to

wbere ý i. ti.e delay C' = l/Y wbere v i. tbe velocity of 0
2

Y/YiD

.ultiply y by P " wbere P i. tbe total pre "" ure io tbe box.
I 1

Multiplyio, 5 by P we will ,et:
1

It we take iDto cOD.id.ratioD th. ti "" d.1ay du. to the flow

to '0 tbrou,b tb. pipe tb. traD.fer fUDCtioD 4 will b.

Therefore

'or co.putatioD pro,ra. purpo.e, 1.t ,= T3 aDd TiD = ,

by tbe for.ula overleaf.
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----- = 1 - "
-t/RC

r (t)
1

1

a

P 1
3

@Tberefore = -------
F 1 + , S

1 1

ID real life Dot all the volu.e of the iD.pired flow ,oe.

.trai,ht to the alveolar but there i. .o.e wbicb re.aiD. iD

the dead .pace (trachea etc .... ) aDd participate. iD the

expired flow.

r (8) 1 + Rca
1

Therefore, there i. a ratio I = air iD the alveolar over air

PA(a) 1

iDspired.

Let RC = T
1

Nor.al per.OD breathe. about 600 .1 of air aDd about 200 .1

53

For pul.e reapOD.e = ,(a) z -------

r (a)
1

For Pro,ra. purpo.e PA i. deDoted by P
3

PA(S) 1 1 1 1----- = - - ----- = -------
r (8) S a + 1 S 1 + Rca

1
RC

PA(8)----- =

Tberefore, PA(t)

ID (1 - PAir) z -t/RC (!)
1

wbere C i. tbe dYDa.ic co.pliaDce aDd R i. tb. dYDa.ic flow

re.l.taDce

'0 to the dead .pace.



Thi. difference i. al.o ,iven by the for.ula below:

and arterial oxy,en concentration u.in, Il and 12 i. equal

Al.o the equation relatin, the arterial pressure and

concentration

@

. .
QS/Qt

" "
1 - QS/Qt

54

.
VO

2

.
Qt

- PaO )

2

=PaO )

2

= 0.0031(PICO
2

= Rb x Q x 1.34 + 0.0031 x PICO
2

rro. 14 and 13 we will have:

0.0031 (PICO
2

. . "
YO QS/Qt

2
CICO - CaO = -------

" " "

2 2 Qt 1 - QS/Qt

"
QS i. the ven ou. ad.ixture
"
Qt i. the cardia output

to:

"
where YO i. the oxy,en consu.ption

2

arterial concentration pres.ure i. ,iven by:

Bence the difference between end capillary

CICO - CaO
2 2

oxy,en concentration and end capillary oxy,en pre "" ure i. a.

P I
3

@Therefore = -------
r 1 + T S

1 1

CaO = Rb x Q x 1.34 + 0.0031 x PaO
2 2

follow.:

2.3.3 Alveolar pre "" ure - arterial pre "" ure relation.hip
The equation ,iven the relationship between end capillary

CICO
2
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cODceDtratioD.
2.3.3.1 Choice of L

1
----- ( ""a,) =
0.0031

2.3.3.1.1 U.iD' a for.ula 19
.

{ :
YCO is the respiratory exchaD,e ratio

2
R = i. the ,as volu.e per unit ti.e.

YO
2

Theretore PAO - 0.1316 - PaO = ------ 42.4448
2 2 1 - Sh

L Sh

@)Therefore PaO = PAO - ------ 42.4448 - 0.1316
2 2 1 - Sh

L caD be cho.eD by two .ethod ".

The para.eter L depend. a lot fro. the iD.pired oxy,en

L Sh
Theretore PICO - PaO = ------

1 - Sh
L Sh 1 1

= ------ ----- (IPa)
1 - Sh 0.0031 7.6

L Sh
PICOt - Pa0J, = ------ 42.4448

1 - Sh

For a Dor.al baby or nor.al .an, Sh varie. fro. 0.01 to 0.1

The shuDt (Sh) deal. with the .tate of the baby

at .oat.

"
QI

Let = Sb (.huDt).
Qt

"
YO

2
aDd let " " L .cater ratio

Qt

Or PICO = PAO - 1 ( "" R,) @and 1 "" R, = 0.1316 IPa
2 2

L Sh

For a baby with RDS Sh varie. fro. 0.3 to 0.5.



thea
" 2

ý YCO

5
"

(R) (PA.CO )
2

(CYCO - CacO )
2 2

PACO
2

(8.63) ---------------=

"
aDd if we a "" uae that YA

-
(CYO - CaCO )

2 2

.
YA

,If 50
ý

'-..J

ý 40"
to..ý

ý
ý

.J
""1S '30

ý

2- 40t

ýO

a 8.63

"

YO
2

or L =
"
Q

.
YCO

2
L= = L=

"
QR

"

VA

56

JO 40 '0 80
Al"rt.olýr ?o t (\( 1>.l)

"
Q

I deduce L fro. the Iraph below:

leave tbi "" ethod.

2.3.3.1.2 O.iD' a ,raph

-
where CYCO i. the cODceDtratioD of CO iD .ixed veDOU ""

2 2
ID thi "" ethod there i. a lot of variable. uDkDowD, heDce we

"
wbere VA i. tbe .eea. expired alveolar veatilatioa



Tberefore, PAO - PaO =[L Sh/(l-Sh)]x 42.4448 + 0.1316 18
2 2

or fro. the ,raph we Dotice for Sh = 0.6 that: PAO - PaO
2 2

20

57

0.7 x P
with L = 3

42.4448

0.7 PAO
if we take al.o L = ----- 2 we will have

42.4448

PAO - PaO = 0.007 PAO + 0.1316
2 2 2

So for lar,er Sh aDd "" aller Sh this deductioa i. efficieat

but for Sh .ediu., it will be like we take the taD,eDt of

the curve ".

For pro,ra. purpose. we label PaO by P
2 6

P = P - [L Sh/(l-Sh)]x 42.4448 - 0.1316
6 3

for Sh = 0.01 we have PAO - PaO = L 0.01 x 42.4448 + 0.1316
2 2

0.1 PAO
Therefore, for Sh = 0.6, L = ------ 2

42.4448

aad ia this ca.e c.t deduced fro. the curve, i. 0.1

For Sb = 60' 18 ,ive. PAO - PaO = Lx42.4448 + 0.1316
2 2

or equatioa 18 i.: PaO = PAO - [L Sb/(l-Sb)]x 42.4448 - 0.1316
2 2

tbi. cur.e ,i.e. PAO - PaO a. a fuactioa of PAO
2 2 2

PAO - PaO = f(PAO )
2 2 2
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P = P -[L Sh/(I-Sh)]x 42.4448 - 0.1316
5 3

l-Sh

L Sh x 42.4448 - 0.1316

P I
6

@= -------
P ST + I

5 4

2.3.5 Valve t10w - cath. 2re "" ure relatioD.bi2·
-T3

P r p P k e I
3 1 3 I 1-- = x = -------- --------

V V , S + k + k 1 + , S
I I 2 I

-T3
VI P k e

1 I
P =----- --------

5 I+T S S+k +k
1 I 2

0 set

By Laplace traD.for. we will have

Pc(S) I 1 I I----- = = -----
Pa(S) S S+Itt' S Sý +1

Pc(S) I
'or a pul.e re.pOD.e ----- a -----

P.(S) Sý+l

'or pro,ra. U.iD'. take Pc a. P .Dd t; "" ,
6 4

2.3.4 Arterial Pre "" ure - cath. pre "" ur ".

The catheter which we u.e take. about 50. to .tabili ""
-tIt

[Pc(t)/Pa(t)] = I - e for a do.aiDe ti.e.



1

L Sb x 42.4448 - 0.1316
1

-----------------------)------
I-Sh ST + 1

4

T3 ý 0.6 .ec.
)

-1

"
('CO) 1

2 -1
'" 0.014 .ec. "'"

9O 60
2

U. tbe de,ree of tbe r "" ctioD b7 .ec =
Il = Ir .how.

2
-1

(.ec )

0.234

Il "'w -----
,..",.

2 0.275

10
Il = 0.08 .ec

1 60x2
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1
T3 = - (iD .ecoDd)

V

w
K = - flow rate over volu.e of the box; it. uDit i.:

1 v

T3 = i. the delay due to the oxy,eD to traver.e the pipe

Tl = 0.05 .ec for baby with ROS aDd .ay vary little bit fro.

baby to baby.

6

, ý 1 at. = 10 Pa = 100 IPa
1

with L =(0.7/42.4448) P
3

2.3.6 Approxi.atioD of the Pareaeter value

, : i. the total pre "" ure iD the viciDity of tbe .outb (l'a)

1 P
P = ------ 5

6 ST + 1
4

-T3
K , K e ,

1 1, III [----- ----------
8 I+T S S + K + K

1 1 2



ratio, increa.in, in.pired oxy,en concentration and u.e of a

ratio and po.itive end-expiratory pre.aure can be explained

Tb. i.prove.ent in oxy,enation fro. tbe u.e of a hi,b I: I

the

I) ratio and peak airway

it wa. de.on.trated that

50

T.

---------------------"
YO in.pir.ct

2

"

'0 """ d (co .... ptlo.)
2

witb ROS,

Lo, 0.05 =

babies

600

.00

60

i.prove.ent. in arterial PO could be acbieved by .lowin,
2

the re.piratory frequency, rai.in, in peak airway pre "" ur.,

in.piration expiration (I

po.itive end-expiratory.

increa.in, tbe relative duration of inapiration (I I)

p're "" ure (3), (10)

In

2.. Intluence and i.portance of the re.piratory frequency,

T i. ti.e c.t tor tb. catb.t.r to r.acll 13. ot tb ""
arterial pre "" ur.

PC -tIT.
we have ::I I - e

Pa

Pc
ror t = 50. : ý 0.96,..,

Pa

-50/T. -50/T.
0.95 = 1 - e Tb.retor. 1 - 0.96 :I: 0.06 = "

I i. tbe ratio between

'herefore T4 = - 50/Lo, 0.06 = 16.69 .ec

'beretor.

ý ý 0.667
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circulatioD.

expiratory pre "" ure are inappropriate and .ay e.barra "" the

output. Bence the u.e of e prolon,ed I: B ratio and end-

low. Becau.e in tha recoverin, pha.e of RDS the tran "" i "" ion

expiratory i. .afe only when the lun, co.pliance i. very

of the ventilator pre "" ure to extrapul.onary, intrathoracic

of a practicable end-expiratory pre "" ure.

pre "" ure of lar,e part. of the lun,. i. beyond the reached

However the u.e of a prolon,ad in.piratory pha.e and end-

Tbe increa.e of I : B ratio i. u.ual17 the .ore effective in

b7 tb. lun. bein. b.ld op.n for a .aJor part of tbe
breathin. cycle.

.tructure. .low. down the vanou. return and reduce. cardia

.evere c "" e of .urfactant deficiency, becau.e the openin,
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arterial blood pre.aure.

" "ri.ht - to left .hUDt (QS/QT) aDd .eaD arterial

arterial blood pre "" ure, ri.ht-to-left ahuDt, aDd .eaD

ri. 2 illu.trate. the effect of alteriD' I: I ratio OD

blood pre "" ure (MBP).

calculated

and peak airway pre "" ure on arterial oxy.eD teD.ioD (PaO ),
2

ri. I .how. u. the effect of varyiD' re.piratory frequeDcy



Si.ulatioD Re.ult.

In clinical work the cath.t.r """" ure "" nt unit i.

63

pr """ ure, .rt.rial pr """ ur. aDd catb.t.r pr """ ur ". Th. unit

T ,I) ar. ,iv.n and define in 2.3.6.
4

pre "" ure i. lio.ar.

pre "" ur. into volta, ".

pr """ ure i. takeo a. 10lPa and tb. art.rial pr """ ur. and

tak.n for the .11 pre "" ur. i. the (IPa) lilo Pa.cal.

The equation of tbe wbole .y.te. to .i.ulat. i. ,iv.D by 22

in 2.3.6j .nd all th. con.tant para "" t.r. (P ,I ,I ,T ,T ,

I 123 1

the volt.

Thi. pro,r "" i. runnin, for different valu "" of tbe .bunt

The c.theter i. a .ort ot app.ratu. which tran.for.. the

3.1 Co.puter Si.ulation Pro,ra.
Thi. pro,ra. will .i.ul.t. th. whol "" y.t.. .tartiD' tro.
th. v.lve tlow takiD' a. input .Dd tini.hin, at th. c.th.t.r
takin, "" output.

Th. relation.hip between tb. volta,e and th. catheter

The .tartin, point for the .outh pre "" ure and alveolar

all the .i.ulatin, variable. after 60. of runnin, pro,ra ""

cathet.r pr """ ure i. takeo a. 3.41Pa unIe "" the value of the

cathet.r pre "" ur. have the .tartin, point a. 101Pa.

Al.o the co.put.r pro,r "" will ,ive th "" tatic. pre "" ur. for

(S) .nd v.l-tlow (V) whicb ar. d.fio.d .1.0 io chp 2, .nd it

.hunt i. Ie.. than 0.3 wber. both of th. arterial and

.i.ul.t.. tb. valve flow, the .outh pre "" ur., alveolar



10 PAOI
20 PRINT "MODIDINO or THI SYSTIM; IICUIATOR-BUMANRISPIRATORY"
30 PRINT
40 PRINT
60 PRINT
60 RIM: MODIDINO OF TBR SYSTRM INCUBATOR - RISPIRATORYSYSTRM
70 RRM: INITIALISATION
80 LBT 81=50
90 LRT rl=p3=10

100 LRT P5=P6=3.4
110 RRM; STORRING OF TRR PARAMRTRRS
120 RRAD P1,I1,I2,T3,T1,T4,I
130 RBM: STORRING or TRR PARAMITIRS
140 DATA 100,8.00000B-02,l.400001-02,.6,6.000001-02,16.69,

.667
150 LBT T=YO=O
160 DIM (100)
170 RBM: N MUST BR LRS8 TBAN 100
IBO LBT N=M2=5
190 LBT 80=.1
200 RRM: DILAY=N "" O
210 MAT A=ZBR
220 LRT M1=1
230 PRINT "INPUT s"
240 INPUT S
250 IF S>.5 TRBN STOP
260 IF S<.3 TBRN LRT P5=P6=10
270 PRINT "INPUT TRR VAL FLOW (V)"
2BO PRINT "NOTICR V IS BRTWBIN 0 AID 1"
290 INPUT V
300 PAGR
310 LBT T=O
320 FOR B=O TO 50 STRP 10
330 LINB B,2.00000R-02,B,-2.000001-02
340 ANNOT B,-5.00000R-02,8
360 NRXT 8
360 ANNOT 45,-5.00000R-02,"8IC"
370 FOR C=O TO 1 STRP .1
3BO LINR -.8,C,.B,C
390 ANNOT -4,C,C.100
400 NRXT C
410 ANNOT .1,l,"IPA"
420 ANNOT -45, .B,"Pl=",Pl;"IPA"
430 ANNOT -45, .7,"11=";11
440 ANNOT -45, .6,"12=";12
460 ANNOT -45, .6,"T3=";T3
460 ANNOT -46, .4,"T1=";T1
470 ANNOT -46, .3,"T4=";T4
480 ANNOT -46, .2,"1=";1
490 ANNOT -46, .1, "SRUNT (8)=";8
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500 ANNO' -45. O."VAL rLOW(V)a";V
510 DYNAMIC
520 IQUATIONS
530 INDVAR T
540 RIM: V IS TRI VALVI FLOW, ri IS T.I IRSI.ID rLOW
550 RIM: P3 IS TRI ALVIOLAR PRISSURI. PI II '.1 AR'IRIAtPRISSURI
560 RIM: P6 IS TRI CATRITIR PRISSUII 01 IPA
570 DIR '1='2
580 '2=-Fl*(11 + 12) + YO
590 DIR P3=P4
600 P4=(Fl*I-P3)/TI
610 L=(.7/42.4448)xP3
620 P5=(P3-L*S*42.4448/(I-S»-.1316
630 DIR P6=«P5/T4)-(P6/T4)
640 Y=V*Pl*ll
650 DISPLAY V,Fl/100,P3/100,P5/100,P6/100
660 IQUIND
670 IF T>.1 TRBN GOTO 750
680 LBT YO=A(Ml)
690 LBT Ml=Ml+l
700 IF Ml>15 TRIN LIT Ml=1
710 LIT A(M2)=Y
720 LIT M2=M2+1
730 l' M2>15 TRIN LIT M2=1
740 DYNIND
750 ANNOT 25,V,"V(')=";*100
760 ANNOT -45,-.5,"VAL FLOW"."MOU'B PII"."At' '.1"."'.'

PRI", "CATH PRI"
770 ANNOT -45,-.6,V,Fl,P32,P5,P6
780 FOR B=O TO 50 STBP 10
790 LINI B,2.000001-02,B,-2.000001-02
800 ANNOT B,-5.00000B-02,B
810 NIXT B
820 RIM: RIINITIALISATION
830 LIT rl=p3=10
840 LI' P5=P6=3.4
850 PRINT "PRISS NOMBIR tBSS '.AI 5 '0 CO.'-
860 INPUT Z
870 Ir Z>5 TBBN STO'
880 PAOI
890 00'0 230
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3.2 Co.putera ai.ulation reaulta
The reaulta tor arterial preaaure tor a ,iven value of the
ahunt (Sh) aDd valflow (V) ia .a followa:
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Concluaion: When the baby auffera fro. ROS we have to .upply

hi. with oxy,en. In that ca.e we have to increa.e the valve

oxy,en flow until hi. arterial pre "" ure reaches IOIPa.

Arterial pre.sure Ie "" than 81Pa or .ore than 121Pa, i. a

dia,no.tic of a baby which i. in a dangerous .tate.

The Ie.. or the .ore arterial pressure reflect. that the

baby i. gettin, worse. When the baby is recoverin, fro. RDS

(hi. shunt i. decreasin,) we have to decrease the valve

oxy,en flow (alway. the valve oxy,en flow value .ust

correspond to an arterial pressure about 10IPa).

Re.arka: the .hunt value i. a kiDd of tool which Dotify u.

about the baby atate. It .how. u. how .uch the baby .uffer.

fro. ROS. The .ore this value i. bi, the .ore the baby

.uffer. fro. ROS.
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V= V + 1/.
k k-l

.'
)".

-

80

iDcreaain, or by decreaain, it. level accordin, to oxy,eo

catheter pre "" ure

at IOIPa.

valve flow value Deeded to atabiliae the arterial preaaure

The A.tron controller equation u.ed ia aa followa:

wbere V i. tbe valve flow value at loop k.
k

I i. the error betweeD tbe .et poiDt (IOKPa) aDd the

tbe .y.te. valveflow - catbeter-pre.aure). We uae the A.troD
cODtroller iD order to control the oxy,en valve flow by

Si.ulatioD of A.troD cODtroller

4.1 Dia,ra. block of tbe wbole .,.te. (A.troD controller +

" i. tbe inte,ration ,ain



500 DYNAMIC

500 and 510 .0 we will have:

al.o

crying

rather

Because

arterial

in CO
2

rando.

and I
2

and I
2

i. equal to rate flow over volu.e of

reaction of the tran.for.ation of 0
2

bi"er, as I
1

the

latter can be done by takin. I
1

final valve flow corre.pondin, to this

81

increa.e so I .
2

AI.o

the box whicb is con.tant.

etc .. ) whicb i. related .trai,htly with I
1

503 I = 0.08 + D * RND(O-l)
1

505 I = 0.014 + G* RND(O-l)
2

The noi.e deal. with the a,itation of the baby (by

than to take the. constant.

when crie. be needs .ore oxy,en .0 tbe rate flow increases

To do that we have to insert the line. 503 and 505 between

OD the arterial pre.sure.

pre.sure. And finally we want to .ee the effect of the noise

Thi.

pre "" ur. after 10 "" of .i.ulation by choo.in, a different

the

value of the inte,rator ,ain (W) and by takin, a different

ID this pro,ra. we want to .ee the influence on the arterial

.tartin, point of the valve flow. And we want al.o to .ee

4.2 Co.puter .i.ulation pro,ra.
Thi. pro,r "" i "" i.ular to the fir.t pro,ra. but it include.
th. A.tron contoller.
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CONTROL or TBI SYSTIM: VALVI rLOW -

MODILLING or TRI SYSTIM .." INCUBATOR - RISPIRATORY
SYSTIM

RBM: INITIALISATION
LBT _1=600
LBT V=.21
LBT rl=p3=10
LBT P5=P6=3.4
RBM: W IS TRB INTGRATIR CST or TBB ASTROM CONTROLLIR"
PRINT "INPUT W'
INPUT W
RBM R IS TBB POINT SBT
LBT R=10
RBM: STORRING or TBB PARAMITBRS
RBAD Pl,ll,12,T3,Tl,T4,1
DATA 100,8.00000B-02,1.400001-02,.5,5.000001-02,16.9,.677
LBT T=YO=O
DIM A(100)
RBM: N MUST BI LISS TBAN 100
LBT N=M2=5
LBT .0=.1
RBM: DBLAY=N._O
RBM: TIMB SAMPBD =Bl "" 0
LBT Bl=1200
LBT B=O
MAT A=ZBR
LBT Ml=1
PRINT "INPUT S"
INPUT S
Ir S<.3 THIN LIT P5=P6=10
Ir S>.5 TRIN STOP
PAGB
LIT T=O
rOR 8=0 TO 600 STIP 120
LINB 8,2.000001-02,B,-2000001-02
ANNOT 8,-5.000001-02,B/60
NBXT 8
ANNOT 550.-5.00000B-02."MIN"
rOR C=O TO 1 STBP .1
LINB -8,C,8tC
ANNOT -40.CtC.I00
NBXT C
ANNOT 8,1."IPA"
ANNOT -600,.8."Pl=;Pl;"IPA"
ANNOT -600,.7,"11=";11
ANNOT -600,.6."12=";12
ANNOT -600,.5,"T3=";T3
ANNOT -600,.4,"Tl=";Tl

10 PAGI
20 PRINT "MODIUlNG AND

ARTIRIAL PRISSURI
30 PRINT
40 PRINT
60 PRINT
60 RIM:

70
80
90

100
105
107
108
109
112
114
120
130
140
150
160
170
180
190
200
210
220
230
240
250
260
270
274
280
290
300
310
320
330
340
350
360
370
380
390
400
410
420
430
440
450



460 ANNOT -600,.3,"T4=";T3
470 ANNOT -600,.2,"1=";1
480 ANNOT -600,.I,"SHUNT(S)=";S
490 ANNOT -600,O,"INIT VAL rLOW';'
495 ANNOT -600,-.2,"W="jW
497 ANNOT -600,-.3,"H(SBC)=";BI "" 0
500 DYNAMIC
510 LBT H=H+I
520 IF H<Hl THBN 560
530 LBT B=R-P6
540 LIT V=V+I/W
550 lIT H=O
560 BQUATIONS
570 INDVAR T
580 RBM V IS THB VALVB FLOW ,fi IS TBI INSPIRID fLOW
590 RBM : P3 IS THB ALVBOlAR PRBSSURB, P5 IS TBB ARTBRIAL

PRBSSURB
600 RBM : P6 IS THB CATHBTIR PRISSURI ON PIA
610 DIR Fl=F2
620 f2=-fl*(ll+12)+YO
630 DBR P3=P4
640 P4=(fl*I-P3)/Tl
650 L=(.7/42.4448)*P3
660 P5=(P3-l*S*42.4448/(I-S»-.1316
670 DBR P6=«P5/T4)-(P6/T4»
680 Y=V*Pl*ll
690 DISPLAY V,fl/100,P3/100,P5/100,P6/100
700 IQUBND
710 If T>81 THBN GOTO 790
720 LIT IYO=A(Ml)
730 LBT Ml=Ml+l
740 IF Ml>15 THBN LBT Ml=1
750 lBT A(M2)=Y
760 LBT M2=M2+1
770 If M2>15 THBN LBT M2=1
780 DYNBND
790 ANNOT 300,V,"V(,)=";V.IOO
800 ANNOT -450,-.5,"VAL fLOW","MOU'B PRlw.wALY PRBW,"ART
PRI","CATH PRB"
810 ANNOT -450,-.6,V,Fl,P3,P5,P6
820 RBM : "PRBSS ANY IBYS LBSS TBII 5 TO CONT"
830 INPUT Z
840 PAGI
850 If Z>5 TBIN STOP
860 RBM RIINITIALISATION
870 LBT fl=P3=10
873 LIT P5=P6=3.4
875 LBT V=.21
880 GOTO 260
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4.3 Coaputer .taul_tioD re.ult.
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WheD the shunt increases fro. 0.01 to 0.5 we notice that the

arterial pressure at the needed value only after 20 .ec

approxi.ately) to the underda.pin, which stabili.e. the

aDd I are Dot affected by the noi.e.
2

valve flow curves '0 fro. the critical (which stabilise. the

hi,h .ore the arterial pressure curve takes a lon, ti.e to

arterial pre "" ure at 10 IPa after .ore than 15 .D.

In this case all the curves are stable but .ore the shunt is

When the .hunt decrea.es fro. 0.5 to 0.01 we notice that the

valve flow curves '0 fro. the underda.pin, (which .tabili.es
the arterial pressure at the needed value after only 4.n) to

the unstable curve.

4.3.1.2 For W = 100 and initial flow = 0.21

4.3.1.1 For W = 20 and initial flow = 0.21

4.3.1 Ca.e where I
1

reach it. tar,et.

Fro. (4.3.1.1) and (4.3.1.2) we can conclude that it is

better for an intitia1 flow of 0.21 to take W = 100 for a

.hunt Sh<0.3 and to take W = 20 for a shunt Sh>0.4.

4.3.1.3 Here we take W = 100 and we try to take the initial

yalve flow according to the value of the shunt.

Bere we Dotice that the valve flow .tabilise. the arterial

pre "" ure at the value wanted in very .hort ti.e.

Fro. (4.3.1.1) and (4.3.1.2) and (4.3.1.3) we can conclude

that it is better to take W = 100 but in the be,innin, we

.u.t opeD the valve flow at the level which .atche. the

.huDt value.

Si



4.3.2 Ca.e where I
I

We notice in this

and I are affected by the noise
2

case that the value of the valve flow is

increased sli,htly co.parin, with tho.e findin,. before for

the sa.e value of the shunt

(I = 0.08 + D " RHD (0-1)
1

(I = 0.014 + G .RHD (0-1)
2

For the curve correspondant (D = 0.08 and G = 0.05) and (D =

0.8 and G = 0.14)

4.3.3 Conclusion: In order to have the arterial pressure the

nearest possible fro. 101Pa. In a short ti.e. it is

reco "" ended to run the fir.t pro,ra. (without controller) in

order to find the bias (the better value of the valve flow

accordin, to the .hunt value which .ake. tbe arterial

pressure in the vicinityof 10IPa). Afer run the second

pro,ra. (with the controller) and take W = 100.
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